The main objective of this book is to provide Polish names for all currently recognized species of mammals, along with their Latin and English names and some information on their distribution and conservation status. There are 3 parts to the book: 1) a preface (pp. i-xiv), 2) a main part-the list of mammal names in systematic order (pp. 1-298), and 3) indexes of Polish and Latin names of mammal species in alphabetical order (pp. 299-362). Additionally, the inside cover has a short synopsis of the book and notes on the authors' institutions and specializations (in both Polish and English), showing their academic background.
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The introductory preface has columns of parallel text in both Polish and English and is divided into 7 sections. A section titled Introduction gives a brief history of the creation of Polish names of mammals, draws attention to the problems resulting from the lack of such names for many species or flaws in existing names, and, thus, justifies the need to introduce new names provided by specialists. It also emphasizes that the authors relied mainly on Wilson and Reeder (2005) in creation of the species checklist. The section Proposed changes to Polish nomenclature of mammals explains why the authors decided to change many of the old Polish names-mainly to avoid ambiguity and mistakes or confusion present, for example, in the English names. Principles of assigning Polish names details the rules and justification for establishing new Polish names. These include: avoiding homonyms and single-word names; creating binomial names of species; creating names for higher taxa based on the names of typical genera; creating species names based on morphological, behavioral, or ecological features; and avoiding the use of eponyms (i.e., naming after people). A general explanation and table are dedicated to names of domesticated mammals. The next section, The conservation of mammals, points out that an additional reason for providing new names of mammals is that in Poland, as a signatory of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), customs officers are required to use Polish common names. Parenthetically, some discrepancies between Wilson and Reeder (2005) and CITES Appendices in mammal Latin names are noted. The symbols describing the level of threat according to the IUCN Red List (IUCN 2013) are also explained here. In a section, The geographic distribution of mammals, the authors describe the 7 zoogeographic regions (Nearctic, Neotropical, Palaearctic, Ethiopian, Oriental, Austral(as)ian, and Oceanic) to which they assigned each mammal species. Finally, How to find the required name? provides useful information for locating mammal names in the systematic list, followed by a Literature Cited section.
The main part of the book is a 276-page table with 6 columns. The first 3 columns contain Latin, Polish, and English names of all recognized mammal species, genera, families, and orders. They are listed in systematic order consistent with current understanding (including genetic data) of the evolutionary and taxonomical relationships among species and other level taxa. This is a great asset of the book. The fourth column gives useful information about geographic distribution of each species (using the 7 above-noted zoogeographic regions), but the last 2 columns contain not very interesting (in my opinion) data about their conservation status (using the IUCN Red List and CITES Appendices)-in particular, because the last column is mostly empty. It is unfortunate that some of this space was not used to provide some information about the biology or ecology of particular species (e.g., using letter symbols for their typical habitats or lifestyle).
Provision of English names (besides Latin and Polish ones) is a good point of the book because this will be useful for translators of scientific and popular publications, documentaries, etc. However, the lack of an index for English names at the end of the book makes it very difficult for users to find a required English name; further, the indices lack names of higher taxonomic categories above species. Users will need to consult the table to find families and genera, which will be difficult, especially in orders with many species.
Certainly, the authors deserve commendation for undertaking a very tedious, difficult, and ambitious task in preparing this book and inventing new Polish names of species. Most of these names are quite informative about size, morphological features, behavior, habitat, or regional occurrence of a species. In contrast to long (often 4-or 5-elemental) English names, Polish names are shorter and more consistent with principles of taxonomic nomenclature (i.e., standardized to 2-elemental). Good examples here are the English "large savanna African dormouse" versus Polish "pędzlogon małouchy" or "rufous soft-furred spiny-rat" versus "szybownik panamski." Of course, some names can be problematic. For example, the Polish name "języcznik" (here introduced for bats Macroglossus spp.) is also used for tongue ferns (Phyllitis spp.), and the name "mops" (introduced for bats Mops spp.) is also used for the pugs/mops breed of dog. Other problems can result in some contexts from Polish grammar. For example, the word "ryjówek" proposed for the singular nominative of Suncus is identical as the plural genitive for Sorex, whereas the word "ryjówka" is identical for the singular nominative of Sorex and the singular genitive of Suncus. Similar problems occur with "myszarek" (Pogonomys) and "myszarka" (Apodemus), "myszoskoczek" (Gerbilliscus) and "myszoskoczka" (Gerbillus), etc. I also think that the authors have exaggerated the use of diminutives; for most Poles, names such as "duszek, myszka, myszeczka, oposulek, mangusteczka karłowata, paraszczurzynek, zajączkoszczurek, złotokrecinek" sound a bit amusing and perhaps "cute." Moreover, in some cases, the use of very diminutive forms seems unnecessary-e.g., "chomikomyszka" could be replaced with "chomikomysz," "czerwononosek," with "czerwononos," "figożerek" with "figożer," "kolcowłosek" with "kolcowłos," "samotniczek" with "samotnik," etc.
A more serious problem is that it is unclear whether and to what extent the authors considered such publications as Gaisler and Zejda (1997) and Keller (2001) . Polish translations of these books introduced about 200 new names of mammals (mainly marsupials, bats, xenarthrans, rodents, and ungulates), and since the specialists from the Mammal Research Institute PAS in Białowieża participated in their creation, we can assume that these names were not accidental or lightly taken. About 20 of 40 new names introduced in Gaisler and Zejda (1997) can be found in the reviewed book by Cichocki et al. , but only 34 of about 160 new names entered in Keller (2001) . While I understand that some of the rejected names might not meet the authors' criteria, certainly not most of them. This raises the question: was it really necessary to introduce additional new names for several dozen species? Moreover, if Cichocki et al. adopted some of the names or in any way used these 2 sources, they should have listed them in the Literature Cited section.
On the whole, however, I view this book as a "revolution in Polish mammalogy" for at least 3 reasons. First, for many years (i.e., since Polskie Towarzystwo Zoologiczne 1968 and Kowalski et al. 1973) , we had only 800 Polish names of mammal species. This number increased to about 1,000 names after Polish translations of Gaisler and Zejda (1997) and Keller (2001) , but still, this constituted a small proportion of the approximately 6,000 species of wild mammals currently recognized. Therefore, the over 5,500 Polish names of mammals proposed by Cichocki et al. represents major progress and the positive aspect of this revolution. Secondly, a majority of the previous 1,000 Polish names have been changed, which causes serious confusion and difficulties. It would have helped if the authors had listed the former names (e.g., in brackets next to the new names), especially for species widely known and rooted in Polish literature and vocabulary. Third, although the authors themselves call their work the "proposal" of new names, this "proposal" has been published before it was consulted, assessed, and accepted by a nomenclature committee or other authorities. This confronts Polish mammalogists with a fait accompli, thus representing itself another aspect of this "revolution."
Already, many of these new names have been introduced to the Polish version of Wikipedia and started to appear in documentaries on Polish TV. Therefore, it is imperative that Polish mammalogists assemble a nomenclature committee in order to evaluate as soon as possible whether the mammal names proposed by Cichocki et al. should be considered officially valid (I would vote for). However, only after such an evaluation can I in good conscience recommend this book to scientists, students, pupils, teachers, and lay persons. For now, I still will use the old names of well-known species in my research and didactic work, as well as recommend them to my collaborators and students.
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